Welcome to Pearls on the beach....
We’d like to encourage you to try a slightly different way of dining where
You can enjoy a variety of tastes and flavours...
Our menu is divided into small & large dishes.
Small dishes are entree size and
large dishes are main course size.
Our recommendation would be to select
3 small dishes and a dessert per person.
Alternatively, if you’d prefer, please experience our menu
In the traditional fashion of
Entree (small), main course (large) and dessert.
Enjoy!

Small dishes
Roast beetroot, beetroot puree, whipped feta mousse, smoked watermelon ‘ham’, pine nuts,
pickled mulberries
23
Zucchini, herb, goats cheese & chilli fritters, mechouia, watercress & herb salad

23

BBQ’d broccolini, sunflower tarator, harissa, rocket, pistachio

23

Seared sea scallops, purple cabbage gel, sprouted legumes & seeds, shaved bresaola

25

Roast bug tails, marash pepper, hommous, wheat berries, barberries, roast almonds, labna

25

Grilled octopus, romesco, black garlic cream, morcilla & walnut crumble, rocket

25

Duck breast, buckwheat, duck leg, kale, rhubarb puree

25

Red braised lamb ribs, pickled Asian spring vegetable slaw

25

Duck liver paté, grilled heart & bitter leaf salad, rye bread crisps

25

Large dishes
Twice cooked wagyu beef intercostals, onion puree, mushroom ketchup, mizuna, pickled mushrooms
41
Roast hen thigh cutlets, kipfler potato, smoked yoghurt green goddess, pickled mustard seeds,
beurre noisette jus gras
41
Today’s fish, Sri Lankan coconut curry puree, green mango, herb & sprout salad, green tomato
chutney, peanut chilli sambal
41

On the side
Mixed salad leaves, pomegranate molasses vinaigrette
Steamed green beans, za'atar
Fries, Old Bay salt

9
9
9

Dessert
Today's cheese

16

Adzuki mochi cake, black sesame ice cream, citrus curd, matcha meringue

16

Corn cake, blueberry & white chocolate ganache, maple popcorn crumble, sweet pea ice cream16
Affogato al caffé: vanilla bean ice cream, espresso, frangelico liqueur, biscotti

16

Chocolate & liquorice cremeaux, pineapple curd, roast pineapple, coconut snow,
chocolate, cocoa nib & coconut soil

16

Rhubarb cheesecake, macadamia milk soil, strawberry jam ice cream

16

Pearls on the beach is a fully licensed restaurant.
We would appreciate only one account per table please.
Regrettably all American Express transactions attract a 2% surcharge.
Public holiday surcharge is 15%.

